WEB-BASED 5-DIMENSIONAL ELECTRONIC PORTFOLIO (5DEP) AS A COMPETENCY-BASED ASSESSMENT TOOL IN POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL TRAINING
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Background. New challenges of permanently changing context of healthcare system require new methods of medical education and new assessment tools, as well. Competency-based Medical Education (CBME), framework which has been adopted as a new approach in medical education, needs appropriate assessment tool such as portfolio. Portfolio is learner-centered assessment instrument which evaluates learner's progression towards outcomes and enables both residents and teachers to engage in a process of learning through assessment.

Objective. In this paper we aim to share our successful experience of an effective use of web-based 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP) as an assessment tool in the Pilot Group.

Methods. Pilot Group of sixteen residents (six first year residents of Obstetrics/Gynecology and ten first year residents of Internal Medicine. Tbilisi State Medical University Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education and Continuous Professional Development) and twelve mentors (four Obstetrics/Gynecology mentor and eight Internal Medicine mentors) reported some feedback about 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP) as a new assessment tool.

Results. Feedback about 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP) as a new assessment tool from mentors and students demonstrated efficiency of the program. It enables assessment within a framework of transparent and declared criteria and learning objectives; provides a model for lifelong learning and continuing professional development; increases competence in a wider context with benefits to both professional and personal roles; improves organizing skills.

Conclusions. 5DeP have been recognized as an extremely effective assessment tool.
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Introduction
The fundamental changes in health care and the complexity of health problems have radically changed the role of Physicians in the health care system and mounted different challenges in terms of their under- and postgraduate education, and continuous professional development.

Over the last two decades, Competency-Based Medical Education (CBME) frameworks have been internationally adopted as the primary educational approach in medicine. CBME is a learner-centered, active, and lifelong experience that incorporates feedback between the teacher and the learner to fulfill the desired competency outcomes [1].

Despite standardized core competencies of medical education, there are no standardized assessment methods to determine learner's achievement in all the core competencies prior to completion of residency training [1]. Competency-based education needs continuous, comprehensive feedback and assessment systems [2]. The use of one of most popular assessment instruments, portfolio can facilitate the above-mentioned goals of assessment by collecting information about the learner's progression towards outcomes [3]. Portfolio-based assessment tool is at the apex of Miller's pyramid, because it provides performance-based assessment in real context by analysis of actions [4, 5].

Smith and Tillema made four different types of portfolios [6]:
1. The dossier portfolio, containing mandated records of achievement.
2. The training portfolio, containing a mandated collection of acquired skills and competencies, in a fixed format, with some reflective comments on selected evidence.
3. The reflective portfolio, containing a purposeful collection of evidence for personal growth and development, and
4. The personal development portfolio, containing reflective and personal evaluations of progress in time, enabling discussion and valuing of these activities.

In this paper, we aim to provide guidance to program directors for implementation of an electronic portfolio (e-portfolio) by reporting our successful experience of an effective use of web-based e-portfolio system in Internal Medicine and Obstetrics/Gynecology residency programs of Tbilisi State Medical University, where the 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP) was introduced with support of United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) in 2015.

**Methods**

The Pilot Group of sixteen residents (six first year residents of Obstetrics/Gynecology and ten first year residents of Internal Medicine, Tbilisi State Medical University Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education and Continuous Professional Development) and twelve mentors (four Obstetrics/Gynecology mentor and eight Internal Medicine mentors) reported some feedback about 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP) as a new assessment tool.

**Design and structure of 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP)**

The new web-based 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP) is designed in simple and intuitive manner for users with minimal experience and skills with information technologies. The three modules with different levels of access by individual username and password are designed for (Fig.1):

- **Resident** (Module 1, access level A), to:
  - upload/confirm evidences of performance/achievements during training course, approved by the Mentors
  - view of Training Course Assessment Form (TCAF) and
  - view of Final Portfolio Assessment Form (FPaF) and narratives
- **Mentor** (Module 2, access level B), for resident training place assessment (TPaF);
- **Program Director/Experts Panel** (Module 3, access level C), for monitor of training process and final assessment of portfolio (IPaF/FPaF).

**Module 1 – Collected Evidences (CE)**

This module covers all the four types of Smith’s & Tillema’s stratification [6] and is intended for residents to:

- upload evidences collected during all training courses:
  - achievement of learning outcomes;
  - clinical (inpatients/outpatients) cases, write-ups and shift records;
  - acquired essential skills;
  - self-evaluation of progress in time.
- view Training Course Assessment Form (see below) after completion each training course;
- self-monitor of dynamics on each dimension during the residency training process.

**Module 2 – Training Course Assessment Form (TCAF)**

This module is intended for mentors (clinical trainers) to assess resident on following five dimensions at the end of each training course:

- **Communication** – by evaluation of a resident’s interpersonal communication skills, ability to work as integral part of a multidisciplinary medical team, to prevent and manage of communication barriers. This dimension also looks at the strengths of resident’s medical record keeping skills;
- **Self-development** – by evaluation of resident’s attitude and responsibility for his/her own personal development, ability to take active part in learning opportunities, and effective use of reflection; This dimension also looks at the resident’s ability to follow patient/staff/self-safety and security policy;
- **Professionalism** – by evaluation of resident’s attitude to work, professional appearance, timekeeping, professional boundaries, quality assurance; ability to maintain patient confidentiality, and recognize and respect people’s diversity, preferences, choices and beliefs;
- **Assessment and planning** – by evaluation resident’s ability to use basic knowledge and analytical skills in patient assessment and clinical reasoning, collaborate with patient in decision making process and elaborate appropriate management plan;
- **Intervention and treatment** – by evaluation resident’s ability to identify specific precautions/contraindications to the intervention/treatment, deliver intervention/treatment with skill and care, and take appropriate actions in case of complications.

Each dimension contains marking guide table with detailed graded descriptors. Choosing specific descriptor that mostly accurately describes the resident’s performance (Excellent: 5 points; Very good: 4 points; Good: 3 points;
Average: 2 points; Below average: 1 point) the module calculates final score for specific dimension and turns the score into an appropriate grade with percentage mark (A – Excellent: 91-100% of the maximum grade; B – Very good: 81-90% of the maximum grade; C – Good: 71-80% of the maximum grade; D – Satisfactory: 61-70% of the maximum grade; E – Sufficient: 51-60% of the maximum grade; Fx – Fail: 41-50% of the maximum grade and F – Fail: >50% of the maximum grade).

At the end of the training course the mentor should complete and approve (without further permission of editing) the Training Course Assessment Form (TCAF) with the Net Diagram (D-Net) for marks and grades visualization.

**Figure 1. 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP). Design and structure.**
CE: Collected evidences (form training courses 1, 2 and X). TCAF: Training Course Assessment Form (made by the Tutor 1, 2 and X of training courses 1, 2 and X, respectively); FPAF&N: Final Portfolio Assessment Form and Narratives. Solid line: to upload/edit/confirm; Dotted line: to view; Long dashed line: to approve/confirm.
(Fig. 2). After completion of the training course mentor will meet with the resident to discuss his/her overall performance. During the meeting should be discussed in which areas the resident has been deficient and why.

Module 3 – Interim Portfolio Assessment Form/Final Portfolio Assessment Form (IPAF/FPAF)
This module is designed for the Program Director to perform consistent monitoring of training process and provide:
• interim portfolio assessment at the end of each residency year
• final portfolio assessment at the end of residency course chairing the Experts Panel
• report with analysis of resident’s performance and progression towards outcomes during the training courses and final D-Net.

Results
The Pilot Group of sixteen residents (six first year residents of Obstetrics/Gynecology and ten first year residents of Internal Medicine. Tbilisi State Medical University Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education and Continuous Professional Development) and twelve mentors (four Obstetrics/Gynecology mentor and eight Internal Medicine mentors) reported some feedback about 5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP) as a new assessment tool. The mentors found that 5DeP:
• is customized to meet the needs of the residency programs;
• is easy to understand and efficient to use;
• deals with the inherent deficiencies of traditional system of evaluation;
• enables assessment within a framework of transparent and declared criteria and learning objectives;
• evaluates and stimulates progress towards educational and professional outcomes;
• evaluates learning outcomes not easily assessed by other methods;
• provides summative assessment of progress and formative evaluation;
• improves mentor awareness of student’s need and support required for students;
• enhances of interactions between residents and mentors;
• focusses on resident’s personal attributes;
• motivates mentors to focus on the training objectives;

Figure 2. Example of D-Net. The Resident’s excellent performance in all dimensions is visualized by D-Net, except “Self-development”.
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• can accommodate evidence of learning from a range of different contexts;
• allows a range of learning styles to be used according to the preferences of the student;
• provides a model for lifelong learning and continuing professional development.

The students found that 5DeP:
• allows to understand learning objectives, using specific targets;
• enables the consolidation of the connection between theory and practice, and apply abstract principles to practical contexts;
• recognizes and encourages the autonomous and reflective learning that is an integral part of professional education and development;
• enhances self-learning and self-development;
• enables to correct errors and remedies deficiencies;
• focusses on resident’s personal attributes;
• evaluates and stimulates progress towards educational and professional outcomes;
• enhances of interactions between residents and mentors;
• motivates both residents to focus on the training objectives;
• helps to update of knowledge and skills in existing and new areas of practice;
• increases competence in a wider context with benefits to both professional and personal roles;
• improves organizing skills;
• helps to estimate potential to progress to other levels or courses.

Discussion
The use of portfolio as an assessment instrument enables residents and teachers to engage in a process of learning through assessment. The use of portfolio broadens the scope of assessment and introduces several educational benefits [7, 8, 9, 10]:
• Contribution to:
  - the assessment of learning outcomes
  - the provision of evidence of performance
  - the representation of evidence collected over a period
  - resident progression towards the learning outcomes
  - summative and formative assessment
  - Focus on personal attributes
  - Enhancement of interactions between residents and teachers
  - Stimulation of the use of reflective strategies
  - Encouragement of a holistic and integrative approach to medical practice.

The portfolio assessment remains relatively unknown among clinical teachers and residents [11, 12, 13, 14, 15].

Conclusions
5-Dimensional Electronic Portfolio (5DeP) have been recognized as an extremely effective assessment tool that could provide motivation to study, can assist students in forming positive attitudes toward learning, to enable students to individualize and personalize their learning by supporting and encouraging active participation.
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Вступ. Сучасні виклики у системі охорони здоров’я, зумовлені постійними її змінами, вимагають новітніх методів навчання та інструментів їх оцінки. Компетентнісний підхід до навчання, котрий було взято за основу сучасних стандартів професійної медичної освіти, потребує відповідних методів оцінки, таких як портфоліо. Портфоліо – це інструмент, сконцентрований на простежуванні прогресу
набутих знань особою, що навчається, який дозволяє зацікавити і залучити до процесу не лише резидента, а й викладача.

Мета – поділитися успішним досвідом застосування 5-вимірного електронного портфоліо (5DeP) у якості інструменту оцінки набуття професійних компетентностей у пілотній групі.

Методи. Пілотну групу склали 16 резидентів (шість з них – резиденти першого року навчання зі спеціальності Акушерство/гінекологія, ще десять – першого року навчання зі спеціальності Внутрішня медицина Інституту післядипломної медичної освіти та безперервного професійного розвитку, Тбіліський державний медичний університет) та дванадцять менторів-наставників (чотири з акушерства/гінекології та вісім – з Внутрішньої медицини). Учасники пілотного проєкту ділилися відгуками щодо оцінки застосування 5-вимірного електронного портфоліо (5DeP) у якості інструменту оцінки набуття професійних компетентностей.

Результати. Отримані у процесі застосування 5-вимірного електронного портфоліо (5DeP) відгуки зазначають ефективність програми як інструменту оцінки набуття професійних компетентностей. Портфоліо забезпечує прозорі та чіткі критерії оцінки знань та компетентностей, забезпечує модель безперервного професійного розвитку на "навчання протягом усього життя"; підвищує рівень як професійних так і особистих компетентностей, покращує організаційні навики.

Висновки. 5DeP – надзвичайно ефективний інструмент оцінки набуття знань та компетентностей.
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